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“Corporate Communism”
and How Conservatives Use
Doublethink to Uphold
Capitalism
By Postliterate

Source: https://medium.com/@postliterate/corporate-communism-and-how-the-
right-uses-doublethink-to-uphold-capitalism-96ecd427fe43

A cur rent talk ing point among Amer i can Con ser v a tives is a phe nom e non
which they call “cor po rate com mu nism”. The term, pos si bly first used by
far- right politi cian Mar jorie Tay lor Greene → https://www.newsweek.com/mar

jorie-taylor-greene-says-fighting-corporate-communism-brings-gop-factions-togeth

er-1580902, pur ports that the pit falls of cor po rate Amer ica is due to the
actions of those who own the cor po ra tions. These own ers are alleged to
have far- left ten den cies, ten den cies which cause them to oppress those
which they might have con trol over. There fore, because these own ers are
alleged com mu nists, the cor po ra tions they run are also pre sumed to be
com mu nist, act ing as the jus ti fi ca tion for any prob lems these cor po ra tions
might cause.

Here is a post by Tur ing Point UK which called Face book and its
owner, Mark Zucker berg, social ist:

https://medium.com/@postliterate/corporate-communism-and-how-the-right-uses-doublethink-to-uphold-capitalism-96ecd427fe43
https://www.newsweek.com/marjorie-taylor-greene-says-fighting-corporate-communism-brings-gop-factions-together-1580902
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To any more left- wing read ers, these state ments about “cor po rate com mu ‐
nism” seem con tra dic tory, almost non sen si cal. How can a pri vate cor po ra ‐
tion be com mu nist? And why is Face book an exam ple of social ism? The
truth is that these notions require a cer tain under stand ing of the terms
“social ist” and “com mu nist” in order to be prop erly under stood.

Social ism, com mu nism, and Marx ism in the minds of con ser v a tives,
has lit tle to do with the dis tri b u tion of wealth or the orga ni za tion of work ‐
places and more to do with notions of poverty and total i tar i an ism. Com ing
out of the McCarthy era and the con tin ued his tory of the red scare, con ser ‐
v a tive under stand ing of these terms have become far removed from their
actual def i n i tion. While in the past it might have been thought that “social ‐
ism/com mu nism never works, it always leads to poverty and total i tar i an ‐
ism”, recently these notions have mor phed into “social ism/com mu nism is
poverty and total i tar i an ism”. In fact, it has reached such a point that today
these terms can be used inter change ably to refer to any gov ern ment action
deemed neg a tive, any over reach of power what so ever, any notions of
poverty or wealth inequal ity, or even any thing you per son ally don’t like!
Social ism, com mu nism, and Marx ism have come to rep re sent not what
their actual def i n i tions state, but sim ply every thing that might be bad in the
world.
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It is not sur pris ing, then, that COVID lock downs have been called
com mu nist → https://www.reddit.com/r/SocialismIsCapitalism/comments/ppgwg

r/communism_is_when_lockdowns/?utm_source=share&utm_medium=web2x&cont

ext=3, that infra struc ture bills have been called Marx ist → https://notthebee.c

om/article/aoc-doesnt-think-bidens-2-trillion-infrastructure-plan-is-marxist-enough-

calls-for-ten-trillion-dollars-instead, that cli mate action has been called both
com mu nist and social ist → https://www.reddit.com/r/TheRightCantMeme/com

ments/q4khes/climate_change_socialism_and_communism_and_furries/, that cap ‐
i tal ist sell- outs have been called “a per fect pic ture of social ism” → https://w

ww.reddit.com/r/insanepeoplefacebook/comments/pvduem/i_guess_that_aoc_isnt

_allowed_to_be_dressed_in/?utm_source=share&utm_medium=web2x&context=3,
that “drag queen story hour” has been called Marx ist → https://www.youtube.

com/watch?v=2Z2Mq65iCUE, that cor po rate cen sor ship has been called com ‐
mu nist → https://www.reddit.com/r/SocialismIsCapitalism/comments/q4a0ik/rega

rding_the_news_that_google_wont_be_allowing/?utm_source=share&utm_mediu

m=web2x&context=3, and many, many more.
Even worse is that this bro ken under stand ing of social ism, com mu ‐

nism, and Marx ism has become so ingrained in the minds of con ser v a tives
that it is being used to divert atten tion away from real world prob lems.
Home less ness under cap i tal ism → https://www.reddit.com/r/SocialismIsCapitali

sm/comments/q41bp1/its_just_sad_at_this_point/?utm_source=share&utm_mediu

m=web2x&context=3 can be over shad owed by “com mu nism bad”, hunger
and poverty under cap i tal ism → https://www.reddit.com/r/SocialismIsCapitalis

m/comments/pze2v3/communism_long_bread_lines/?utm_source=share&utm_med

ium=web2x&context=3 can be over shad owed by “com mu nism bad”, cap i tal ‐
ist exploita tion of poverty → https://www.reddit.com/r/okbuddycapitalist/comm

ents/pj5w7p/vuvuzela/?utm_source=share&utm_medium=web2x&context=3 can
be over shad owed by “social ism bad”, food short ages under cap i tal ism → ht

tps://www.reddit.com/r/ShitLiberalsSay/comments/p2uj8q/socialism_is_when_capi

talism_fails/?utm_source=share&utm_medium=web2x&context=3 can be over ‐
shad owed by “social ist coun tries bad”, extreme wealth inequal ity → https://

www.reddit.com/r/TheRightCantMeme/comments/oqbs7a/because_thats_not_hap

https://www.reddit.com/r/SocialismIsCapitalism/comments/ppgwgr/communism_is_when_lockdowns/?utm_source=share&utm_medium=web2x&context=3
https://notthebee.com/article/aoc-doesnt-think-bidens-2-trillion-infrastructure-plan-is-marxist-enough-calls-for-ten-trillion-dollars-instead
https://www.reddit.com/r/TheRightCantMeme/comments/q4khes/climate_change_socialism_and_communism_and_furries/
https://www.reddit.com/r/insanepeoplefacebook/comments/pvduem/i_guess_that_aoc_isnt_allowed_to_be_dressed_in/?utm_source=share&utm_medium=web2x&context=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Z2Mq65iCUE
https://www.reddit.com/r/SocialismIsCapitalism/comments/q4a0ik/regarding_the_news_that_google_wont_be_allowing/?utm_source=share&utm_medium=web2x&context=3
https://www.reddit.com/r/SocialismIsCapitalism/comments/q41bp1/its_just_sad_at_this_point/?utm_source=share&utm_medium=web2x&context=3
https://www.reddit.com/r/SocialismIsCapitalism/comments/pze2v3/communism_long_bread_lines/?utm_source=share&utm_medium=web2x&context=3
https://www.reddit.com/r/okbuddycapitalist/comments/pj5w7p/vuvuzela/?utm_source=share&utm_medium=web2x&context=3
https://www.reddit.com/r/ShitLiberalsSay/comments/p2uj8q/socialism_is_when_capitalism_fails/?utm_source=share&utm_medium=web2x&context=3
https://www.reddit.com/r/TheRightCantMeme/comments/oqbs7a/because_thats_not_happening_now/?utm_source=share&utm_medium=web2x&context=3
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pening_now/?utm_source=share&utm_medium=web2x&context=3 can be over ‐
shad owed by “social ism bad”, anti- capitalist media can be rebranded as
anti- communist media → https://www.reddit.com/r/TheRightCantMeme/comme

nts/p5cpij/this_mf_took_an_anticapitalist_comic_and_just_put/?utm_source=share

&utm_medium=web2x&context=3, cap i tal ist exploita tion of work ers → https://

www.reddit.com/r/SocialismIsCapitalism/comments/otkiu4/ran_into_one_on_youtu

be/?utm_source=share&utm_medium=web2x&context=3 is being called “com ‐
mu nist”, and it has even reached a point where real- world func tion ing
social ism → https://www.reddit.com/r/Anarchism/comments/pxxofr/i_dont_want_

to_be_a_downer_but_how_the_hell_can/?utm_source=share&utm_medium=web2x

&context=3 can be over shad owed by “social ism bad”.
While it would be extremely con trived to ref er ence the novel 1984,

con sid er ing how much it has been wielded at left ists with out much thought,
it is time it should be used against right ists for once.

What is going on here is a sort of dou ble think. It is abun dantly clear
that cor po ra tions like Face book are cap i tal ist. Face book is pri vately owned,
and it is doubt ful its work ers own a part of the com pany. This applies to
most, if not all, major cor po ra tions. It is sim ply irrel e vant whether or not
the own ers of these com pa nies are com mu nists or not, because their com ‐
pa nies are pri vately owned, and they can do with them as they please. By
def i n i tion, these cor po ra tions and the sys tem they are allowed to func tion
under is cap i tal ist. There fore, by chal leng ing this real ity with anti- 
corporation rhetoric, con ser v a tives are actu ally chal leng ing the very nature
of cap i tal ism itself. As these cor po ra tions begin to greatly dis sat isfy peo ple,
many con ser v a tives are begin ning to resent cor po ra tions’ abil ity to oppress
peo ple so freely.

How ever, con ser v a tives do not want to admit this. They have been the
most fer vent pro mot ers of the cap i tal ist sys tem, and yet are the most fer ‐
vent advo cates against cor po rate cen sor ship and abuse of power. At least
sub con sciously, they don’t want to admit they are fuel ing the very sys tem
that oppresses them. So, they divert the atten tion. The prob lem is not the
sys tem, but rather “cor po rate com mu nism”. The prob lem is not cap i tal ism,

https://www.reddit.com/r/TheRightCantMeme/comments/oqbs7a/because_thats_not_happening_now/?utm_source=share&utm_medium=web2x&context=3
https://www.reddit.com/r/TheRightCantMeme/comments/p5cpij/this_mf_took_an_anticapitalist_comic_and_just_put/?utm_source=share&utm_medium=web2x&context=3
https://www.reddit.com/r/SocialismIsCapitalism/comments/otkiu4/ran_into_one_on_youtube/?utm_source=share&utm_medium=web2x&context=3
https://www.reddit.com/r/Anarchism/comments/pxxofr/i_dont_want_to_be_a_downer_but_how_the_hell_can/?utm_source=share&utm_medium=web2x&context=3
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it is the indi vid ual “Marx ist cor po ra tions”. And even while they appear
utterly ridicu lous pro claim ing that a pri vate com pany is some how “social ‐
ism”, they have to admit it is the prob lem of indi vid u als and not cap i tal ism
itself sim ply to avoid fac ing their own con tra dic tions.

Fur ther more, while more fail ings of cap i tal ism become known, the
only rebut tal con ser v a tives have any more is that in social ist or com mu nist
coun tries, things must be worse. Their asso ci a tion of social ism and com ‐
mu nism with “every thing that is bad” has run so deep that even in the face
of real cap i tal ist fail ings, they still will resort to the reminders that “well, in
Venezuela, you know…” Con ser v a tives both suf fer the pain of cap i tal ism
and at the same time pro claim it is actu ally some how the fault of social ‐
ism/com mu nism/Marx ism. This is truly dou ble think.
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